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No. 81 McDermnot St., Winnipeg

Evory Saturday mornlng.
SUBSCRIPTîaN;-.-One year, $250; Six rnonths

Ul50, Clubs Of ftve, $2.. trictiy cash laiadvance.

&DVE RTISING RATES.

ME COlumn 12 monthe .. $200 00
e3175,00

HUalfoolumn 12 nmonths 12() 0

40 00Quarter COluma, 12 months 75 0
6 " 400W
3 ' 30 00

On-EighthýColuwn, l2months .. 45 <06 2500
à -,1500

TranNient advertising, 12 cents per UnefIrst Insertion; 10 cents each subsequent In-
sertion.

Orders to disc'ontinue advertisements must
be ment to the office In writtng. i

Special Notices, set in nonpareil type, Ioad-f
ed, and locsted on the elghth page Immedi-
ately over thi clity newq, 10 cents per word
each insertion. No notice inbertedt for les
than $1.

Professional cards (mun n and wlthaut
dispiay) $1 per rnonth. j

-Advertlsoments unaccompanied by speclfic
lnstructi,.ns inserted until ordered out.

Notice of Births, Marriages and Doaths, 50cents oach Insertion.

Cori-espondence conveyiug facts of Interest
wîil bte weicomcci and publitihed. r

J. J. CHA DOCK.

EýdItor and Publisher.

VCLENDAR FOR J.4XELRy. ti

1. Frlday The Circumcision 0f Our Lard. s
2. Saturday.- Octave of St. Stephen. fi
il. gSidy-- Octave of St. Johin laptist. w
4. Monday-Octave of the Ily Innocents. B
5. Tuesdaý -- Vigil of the Epiphany.
dé. Wednesday-The Eplpbany, v
7. Th ursday-Or the Octave.B
8. Friday-Of the Octave. c

Saturda>'- 0f the Octave.
0ý Sunday let.. after Epiphany. Findlng b

of the Chilci Jesns arnong the Doctors. k
Monday-Of the Octave.

12. Tueseay-Of the Octave.
13. Wednesday-Octave oi the Epiphany. of
14. Thursdy-St. 1-Iiiary B. and D. 'in
15. Frldsy-St. P'aul, H. c
16. Saturday-St. Marcellus, P. and M.
17. F.unday-2nd. after EpipPhanY. The

Holy Nane oijesus.
13. Mondsy-Chair ai S. Peter at Rorne.
19. Tuesday-ýlt. Canute, K. asud M.
20. Wednesday S814. Faban and Sebas-

tian. MM. S
21. Thursday-St Agnes, V. and M.
22. Friday-S5. Vincent &Anastsaus, MM. b
23. Saturdy-Espouja]s of Our Lady. ru
24. Suni]aY--rd. ater Epiphany. St. Tim- pi

othy, B. and M..
25. Monday-Couverslon 0f St. Paul. of
26. Tuesday -St. Poiycarp, B. and M. tr
27. Wednesday-St. John Cbrysostom, B&D
28 Thursday.-Oj the Most Holy Sacrament. i29, Frid ay--St. Francis of Sales, B. and D.
30. Saturdav- St. Marir a,Vand M. > w
3t. Sunday--4t.h alter Epiphany. St.Pter th

Nolasco. C.
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Trins Pmuss-TuE ,PEOPLE'5 DUTY.-If YOU se.
wi@h to have an honest press yon uut hon- t
estlY support it.-Archblshop Maclînie. ta
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NOTES A ND COMMENTS. ed
St. Boniface is going in for rotrencl.in,~

ments Tle new council bas already ai
effected a savîng of $1,400 in iLs estima. er
ted expenses. . be

aE
We lieartily congratulate 'Le Manitoba, g'

on te l5titanniversary of ts establish_ - m
ment. It is conducted with conspicuous a
abil ity and is a credit to Catliolic jour- dif
nalism in Canada. in1

The jury lias brouglit in a verdict of no
guilty against the "Toronto Mail" in tbe tc
Laflamme lîbel case for $10,900. The far
"MNail" bas decided tagào to the supreme pai
court, wbere iL expects ta have the ver- ine
dict ,,avered.r

soit session as Wveil as ta secure
a liheral subsidy. The.
future greateass ai' titis cous

1try itinges upan titis ouLlet for aur pr-c
ducîs and it titerefore goas 'vititout Bay.
ibg tat no ime sbould ho hast in gel-
Lîu te construc 'tian of te road unde.
waY, A grave responsibility resta upon
aur fedenal representatives.

By ail means te authorities, if tey
are alive Lojusticit, sbould allow te jes.
uits te full amaunt ai' their dlaima for
te property ai witich tey bâve beer

deprived go long.It can only ho retained,,
'vititout compensation, by fraudi.

l'le annual issued hy te "Cathahis
Mirror" of Baltimore for 1886 is one ai
exceptianal menit. IL is replete ivitit
citoice and interesting selections, is pro-
fusely illustrated and neatly printed.
It la i'ully in,.IeEping 'vitithLie general
excellence ai' 1ita"Mirrar" itself, wbich
stands firat in te frant rank aof Catitolic
journals.

Tite commissianer appointed taoen
quire inta te Algomna" disaster bave
conctuded their delîberationa and te
result is titat te captain and firat afficer
bave heen censured and bad teir certif-
icates suspended. IL is flot with any
degree of satisfaction that 'vo refor ta'
titis maLter, for we wauld willingly aee
te commanding officers of te ill-i'ated
steamer eonorated. The city papers at
te ime ai'fte disaster, one axàd ail,

witli their proverbial senvility made ail
sorts ai' excuses for te ofilcers ai'ftte
vessel and predicting their exaneration.
But contrary ta their reasaning and fore
casts about te natter, te verdict
naougitt in by te Jury is stnictly in
keeping 'vitl te view 'vo tookai'fte
natter ini an article wirtten at te Lime
of te disaster. Our 'varda 'vere te sanie
in effect as tose ai'fte jury. Titat te
coptain. was not folloviing camman prac-
ice in navigating te laites.

Pursuant ta a notice isgued hy te
Superiniondent ai' Educatian, tene wil
be beld an Monday, te firat day ai' Feit
uary, in te respective achool 'varda
public meetings aofte Catitolic votera
f te city for te purpase ai' electing
trustees faorte onsuing year.
Tite wisdo i i te Board aof Education

[ dividing te city into three Qchoaol
wards certainly cannotho quostioned,
tue many advantages ta hoe derived
-ém te change easily suggest thon-
selves and iL is ta o b oped
haL te meetings 'vili ho 'vollat.
Lnded. IL isose ai'ftemoat seriaus
uties ai' conscience for parents ta see
taL titein chidren receive proper train-
ug. Our i{oly Fatiter bas recently rais
Dd bis voice in solenin warning againat
udifference in te maLter ai' education;
ind certain iL is titat if te
,rusadeagit Christianity is ta
oe checked we must secure aur citildren
saund religiaus training along wvitt a
,od secular education, and titis can ho
Lcompli8hed osly at auj, own scitoolsf
-id coileges; and te parent wito is in.
fieront in titis rnost important dutyis f
ncurriug a grave respansibility.N
In order, titerefare, titat there rnay ho
io isunderstanding,.as in te past, as
a wlio are qualifled to participate inite
rtlicoming meetings 'vo 'iii quato that
)rt ai'fte scitool law moat directly boas.t
g uipon vte maLter.

'vere ta numben soven Sabitatts ai' years
tat is ta say, i'orty nsmo years and te

fit tietit 'as te year ai' Jubilee. Tite land
'vas ta rest as in Saithatical years; lands
and houses in te open Country Or in
villages 'ititout te waiis reverted ta,
tlieir original owners or thein iteirs: ail
ffebrew slaves 'vere ta go frse.

The Catitolic Citurcli proclaims frani
ime ta Lime a "lyear ai' remiasian" (see

verso 10) titat is, fron tte posai casse-
__________ Thussection17cai'cio scn. bile reds r t '0 lier <.ilThu setin 1 ofth scoolla redsdren if titey repent and malte theixA cable despatcit from i Venna reports repcig iemdeo r 1edna< peace 'itit God and perforni certain ]giRev.Fatitor Bkhe erl fLi .te scitoci meeting--"6AL every soitoal u rkape ndlncadmeeting as autitorizeu and required t ln.yinugneacioty ai' Jesus, ta o b t te point ai ho beld under titis presènt Act, te rate- duning a jubilee site empaivers even airdeatit. Father Beckx entereý1 th~e or- payera,...........or a dîinary confessons ta absolve fron ne-

dor in 1819 and bas been <t ifs liead major'ity ai'fteni; senved cases and censures and cor.
since 1853. Ho is a Belgian, ai' prai'ound <a> SFIal eiect a chairman: and te tais id f os c
learnning and piety. chaîrnas of te meeting shahl decide all idaa'vaa c

questions ai' order, suhject toaua appeal The Indulgences ai' an andinary arDeLssea i stl onidet a' crryngta te meeting, and in case ai' equality extraardinary Jubîlee and tose gaante<DeLeseps s stll cofidet ofcar i' votes, hoesitaîl give te casting vote, in the fan ai' J uhilee arle, in tein effect,te a succesaful issue, bis Paniama canal but lie sitaîl have no yole au chaînasn,
oi-and te cliainman shahl take te votes in ose and te sainie titing, as te ordinarysciteme. He saya te task is a fan aite mannen desired by a majarity ai'fte plenary indulgence; te increaged pow,or One tastat ai Lite Suez canal. Wby electors prosent, usiesa a pol ho deman - orofjurisdiction of confessons in titedon't'titis vigarous and intelligent ded hy any elector present, wvien' lie former cases being te chief, if sot titeFrenchuman give bis attention La Canada? sha ho ite returning officer;

There is & good field bore for bis engin. (b) Shhll elect a seciotary; and te Only, difference.
secetay hahreordLie praceedings oai An ordinany Jubileo occuns at Romeeenng khl. te meeting in a book kept for titat pur- every twenty fiftit year and is usuaill

pose,and if a poiî bhield -ho shail record extended ta te entire 'vold te folow-It isnunioned taLiLis Li teintentionte naines ai' thevoters,and te candidate ig- erai' Sir JohnIta granit a full and uncondi- or candidates for whioni eacua elector votesînyer
tianai pardon La al saw conflnod in pris-arnd sucit poil shahl ne hold on te day -FaPt tiose not living in Rometecn
on for participation inite Nortitieat ot aucit meetinîg and shahl be kept Open ditions for gaîning te indulgence ai'this

upnsin. iti laasut italdbe nd vountil four o'clock in te aftennoon, un- pl'osent Jubiiee are, lat ta makete ovhpe ia.Teheports irt. ot bean bals at any ime one hour shah have vst aLte iuctao he iiahopetherepot ý corect Letus on-elapaed 'ithout a vote being necrded." itsothecure rtrevsta
sider te civilizing influence ai' a lîtt]e Sectian 24, defining te qualification if te ne ho only Liva ciurcites or six vis-
justice, tor àfter alI titis is 'viaLt e red ai' voters, is as folloiv:- isi hr eol n.Yelclece
man first thirata for and 'vitl itiLho cas In incorporatod ciLies or towss no Per siastical autitonities are ta gii'0 directions
gel along 'vtit natiten bsai' aur soldions,' son sbal hob entitled Wa vote at any as ta these visita and ta prescnibe thein
guns and lead. schoi meeting for te election ai' scitool intervais, &c. On te occasion ai' oacit

trustees., or any scitool question whiatso- visit te faitbfui are ta pray, accardingiL bas na'v been sitown beyond cavil ever, oxcept in te district La 'viich ito th ie intentions ai'fte îoly Fatiten, forby Cl, arvs ad bi paty hobave heiangs as a Protestant or Roman Cati.t- ewl en n, xlaino hby~~~ ~~ CoJricallsprtwo ic, and usiesa bis nime ho upan titeLieelbin adeataan i'iemade a citical aurvey ai'fte territoery, "grevised municipal voter' list" faorte ('iurci, for te extirpation ai' ail tenesy
that te Hudson Eay Ralway is sot only 'vardl in 'viict ieho alers La vote; and in forite conversion ai' al 'vito are In or-
feasible but ci easy, accompisitment. case aîiy objection ho made ta te igitt non fan cancord <ang Christian princesai' any persan La vote in a 'vardteIt is therefone the duty ai' aur represen- citainînan or returning office ai'fte eîec- and peace and unity anong al Lte faitit-
tatives at Ottawva ta see that thia i'act la Lias shail, <t te nequest ai' any elector fui.
impressed upon te government t ts. present, requiro te pesnas'viose rigbt 2nd. To f'ast for t'va days, in
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last number aof the l'Atlantic Mon tbly"l,
whicit cannot certainly ho said ta bo
creditable ta bum. Ho bas, La say te
las, acted strangely inconsistept 'vitit
lis calling. In reviewing te article, "Le
Manitoba" takes te roveresd and
would-be noveliat ta task in titese 'varda:

"Noblesse oblige", says an aid Frenchi
adage, and on .titat account, tene are
many tbings witicit we overlook in te
case ai' ndînary mortals but cannat par-
don in tat ai' ne 'vitan a sense aof pro-
prîoty ougitt ta conatrain ta do lionor ta
tue tles lie hears and te functions ho
fuiflils.

In society, a nian who ia ignorant ai'
good manners, or wito, kno'ving titen
canes sot ta respect them, 'vounda oves
wititout malice, well bred people. Titese
tougita 'viicitare fiat 50W, and 'iicit

everybody ai' tact and good breeding
knows perfectly, occurned ta our mind on
reading a littie tale recently publisbed
in an American reviev, te autitor ôOf
'viiol is an Anglican minîster of Winni-
peg.-

Titis littie tale ai' amail value intrinsie-
ally, would probably neither bave attract-
ed attention sor called for ci itiaism hy
asybady, itad iL boom written by te firat
camler. But whien an autitar is a muniat
or ai'ftepure gospel, tae nephew ofaia
biaitop, professer in a cahlege and a can-
on mb te bargain, bis work cannat.
ps without examination and ivititaut a
conclusion being drawn fron iti. Mr.
Canon MachrayWill therefore sot ho sur-
prised if we Lake the liberty ai' bringing
ta bis notice te lack ai' propriety titene
ia between te Litho hoe honours huniseif
withasd te work lie lias juat brought i
ta light.1

Wben anyone engages in writing, biet
ought La have an esd in vuew, for 'vo do
nat write simply in order ta string 'varda
together and make round phrases. From 1
every wark, long or short, saine moral is
drt.wn as a conclusuon, ho iL only thte
moral aofte wolf. Lafantaine's fables
îI'vays end in taz way, -even witen lie
speaks anly aof beasta. Th'e romance thon
of Mr. Canon Machray augit tLa have a
conclusion,- wh e ter hoe bas foreseen iL
or not. And te conclusion is titis: ni-
dicule cast upon te citaracter ai'fte
nissionany priest.

The autitor's atory runs tus:-A
'oung man by tetesaine of "Pierre,"
aorn <t St. Athanase, Province ai' Que.

-e of voting is objected ta, ta make t4e fol- ddition ta tite forty days
Le lowing declaratîom.- o etadteohrt8so rcp"1,p A B, do déclare (or affiras) that ofLnadthohetstaiprct

have been rated on th itesssrent roll using only the food generally allowed in
of titis school distect an<lm th*t 1 arn le- imes of' penance
gally qualified ta vote at titis eleetian. 3rd. To confess titeir bins, receive floly
t- And again in treating of the off ice of Communion and according ta the advice

ýr trusteesbip, the law proceeda titus:, of their confeasor give an alrna,eacli ac-
n "In al achool districts divided, or bore- cording ta bis meana, for te furthoring
after ta be dîvided into wajda for scitoalaof saine wark likely ta promote tite prop-
pturposes, tiere sitalho twa. trustees agation and increase ai'1 the Catitolluceetdfreach ward at the firit meet'ing, one ai' whom shalh hold office one Citurcit.
year tramn the next annual scitoal meet- The indulgence is may ho aphied for
ing, and in each case, until a successar te beneft oth e souls in purgatory.

a bas been appainted; the trustee ta hold The Hly Father wishes titis jubilee taoffice for the langer terra 'shall o Lite b lcdudrteptoaeo hfirat nominated, if no poil ho held, andhopaeunrteptoag aithin case a pall ia held, the persan obtain- Bléssed Virgin, Queen of te rnst HIolying the iigiteat number ofvates, and in Rasary. jccase there ho an equalityaof vot es, te Wetuttefatul iIureac
ýfreturning officer, by bis vote, shiaîl dellig Wtrsthfahulwlugeac

nate te persan ta serve the longer terni otiter ta take advantage of te Haîy
and aiterwards titere shall ho elected at' Fatiteî's graciaus act in thua opaning te
each annual meeting a nuinher ot trus treasury commited ta bis keeping.tees equal ta te num ber aof those whose _______

1terni of office bas expired, and these ANTÇ JI>ORMONINM.newly elected trustees shall romain in
office three years in towns And cities The law propased by Mr. Edmunds
not divided inta wards for scitool pur. and-recently adopted by tbe se'rato forposes, and two ears in sucit as are sa repressian of palygamy, cantains manydivided, and in etici case until a succesa- provisions wbich aum at the virtual de-or bas been appainted." tutoofteMraChr ir-Now it is plain frrni te above ex._tuto i ieMomnCucti e
tracts, wboa are and who are nlot qualified gard ta iLs ecanomical connections witit
La ake an active part'in scitool affairs. te civil constitution of te territory.
We bave dane aur bes t ta place the mat- Titat law considers as illegitimate al
'er in a clear light befaro tbeCatholic vo- children born ou Lide te firat marriatgo,1
tofrs, and we believe we reac thLie largethan>aevliinLeoya'LteA
majarity ai'fterni and teir duty in te nmrican Iaw and declarea tbemn incap-
mater is thérefore plain. No roasana. ablé of initeritingany portion ai'tho prop-1

oble ground for camnplaint eau ho raised erty belanging ta their fatiter. If pro-
in Lte utue. I yar nme apeas ~ vides for te creatian of a sort of syndi-

te vôters aLst iaed in the laLt municipal caLe -camposed aof fourteen monitors
elections, yaur duty is ta attend te appointed bhLte President ai' the Uni-
meeting beld inyaur ward. Titis is te ted ates itta ite appsiobaofthean ai' Liintent and purpart of te îaw as inter-sntt:aepseso fLt rpr
preted by te Board of ,Education and ies belanging t, the corporation aifte
by witicb te meetings sbould be guided. Mlormon (' hurcht and ta liquidate its
To avaid mistakes as La place oi' meeting affaira. IL Authorizea te Attorney Gen
wo wil! give scitool wards as n eral ta sue in te naineaof the Govern
located by te Board. Titus: ment for te diapossessuon oi' aIl praper-

The votera ini wards 1 and 2 of te City ies aofte Mormon Corporation exceed-swill meet in St. Maty's Scitoal-House, ing $50,000, except te buildings excIns- r
Harr~io Sree. Ttos jncit wadaively cansecrated La religiaus worsitip,1

,3 and 4, in St. ,Jasepit'a Scitool-Haluse, and te arnounts realized are La ho ap-
McWilliana Street; and tose vôters in le apblcsio1.ThnLt a
cîty warda 5 and 6 in te Immaculate abolishes te" perpetual Emigratian1

CocpinScitoal Bueon Douglas. fund socioty ," that la, tat t inancial in-r
Concetion use, ointsiutior, wiiclprovides for te expense

incuu-red for Mormon immigratiion and
By a Encclial dted he 2nd e-arders its liquidation alsa for te benefit1

ceb ltan nycic dae hoe tand De-of publiceacitools. These dispositions ai' t
cemer nstan wiichwe op Lagiv te property an the wbole are equivalent tLa aur readerà ini our next issue, te simply ta an act ai' confiscation witi tWtIi

flaalyFaioTe(b p rramer tits prsnt simple reservation tiat te praceeda are
year~~~~~~~~~ aeera Jbl 0 o ate a rn-t oapplied La papular instruction. Led under te fan <o$a general. Jubilee, These pravisions were considered ity

a plenary indulgence ta be gained dur. mn ebr ftesnt sa cing titis year. mny tuinmbersai' Lite sontelias n acAltitougit in due Course te faititful a'cnof uin natskupnrfiiu i
thedioesewil beinsruced ithre-erty. Thte law was bawever adopted by b
Litediaeso illhe nstrcte witt n- Lirty eight agaînst seven votes, and wogard ta te ratterlwe bhave tougitt titat believe te law tale a just one, for te
Sane rfernceLa L, auctin upn Lteliberty ai' so-called religiaus tesets mustgoneral subject, would sot heoaut aof place have sanie limita. No one- nat even te k

be-en Jui."lisbe aotdMormon Latter-Day Saint,- can daim jý
by te Catitohic Churcit froni theoJewish Lt iitt rpgtinniaîy c
Churcit and a full account aof ti Leviti- C.ANON MA CEiRA IFY.
cal institution is ta ho found in Leviticus Titis reverend gentleman's sanie ap, fiXXV, 8 and i'ollowiuug verses. Thte Jews pears as te autho,- of aromnein then

MIL COMPICE.
SEALED TENDERS, aadressed ta te

Post Master G;enerà 11l be received at
*Ottawa un Lil noon, on Friday the 19th of
February, 1886, for tbe conveyanoe of
Uer Majesty'a Mails, on a proposed Con-
tract for four years, six tumes per week
èacit way, between Stonewall Post Office
and Railway Station, from the 18t of
April next.

Tite conveyance ta be made on foot or
in'a suitable vebicle.

The caurier ta leave thte Post Office
and Railway Station wîth the mails, on
sucit days and at sucit bours as may be
fram time taoimne required ta deliver the
mails ut tbe Railway Station witbin ten
minu tes after leaving ite Post Office and
<iL the Post Office withîn ton minutes af-
ter the arr-ivai of the mail trains.

Printed notices containing furtbef in-
farmation as ta conditions of proposed
Contract may ho seen and blank fornis
of Tender may ho obtained at the Post
Office of Stonewall and at tbis office.

W. W. McLod,
E'ost filce Post Office Inspector-
PsOfieInspector's Office.

Winnipeg, 8tit Jan., 1886.'

FOR CHOLUE CUT IEATS
ANDO

~-.A.M ~ IV G :Ea-$ N
ATitONlZ

PENROSE & ROCANI
2890.in8ret

Y'here yau wil fInd the largest supply ta the
clty and secure prompt delivery.
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;bec; falîs in love with a young girl of his
villag9e; he opens his beart ta lier, she
gielei2 hopes. Everything, seems *ta
go well, whien one fine morning young
'-Marie"l (this is the girl's trame) strikes
the eye of an EngIishman who pops the
question, obtains her for bis wife and
enta the ground from unde.r the feet of
poor Pierre who remains thunderstruck,
by such a blow. Disconsolate, lie re-
nounces the world, enters the novitiate,
is made a priest and at length is sent a
missionary among the Jndians of the
McKenzie River.

Thus tar, it wauicl n)e passable; that a
man renounçes the world by reason of a
deception is flot bad, for God may use
the simplest and most natural mieans ta
cause religious vocation to corne ta the
light and produce distaste for thé world,
bat here cornes the nice part of the story.

-Pierre renaunicel the world, but it s
through despair, and bis heart daes not
renounce Marie whom John bas snatch-
ed from him. The image of the girl whom,
he loved so much continues ta follow
him everywhere, even ta the depths of
the wilds amang the-Indians. In a sinall
laoking-glass which ho bas in the pocket
ai bis habit, becames depicted as by en-
chantaient ail tire scenes of bis youth;Ma-
rie abave ail, bis Marie, passes and ro-
passes in the little glass, and the beart
of Pierre, the wissionary, dies of grief at
the remembrance of this abject lost ta
him. One evening, he reeves Jetters
fran•i Canada; these letters canvey bim
the news that Marie, farsaken Ly tbe
Englishman, bas just died lram tbe et-
fects of the ill-treatment receiveci since
ber marriage. Her husband bas fied toi
London with another waman. This is
too much for Pierre; overwbelmed with
grief, he seizes bis laaking glass tai be-
hold once more the figure af the edying
Marie; liel'alla backwards and dies of
grief.

Thuà end tbe stary. Nathing sa flat
as this finale on a laaking glass. The
genui in the Arabian nights (ille et une
nuits) bave mucli more goad sense and
ilkelihaod. But wbat is mast pitiful is
the moral whicb follaws; and foreseen
or nat , it is there.

The r-eliious vcjatian which we ad-
mire wben it cames from God, is consid-
ered in the case of Pierre as his last
shift; lie ronounces the warld without
renauncing the lave of thîs girl wbom be
laved at a tirne wben it was permitted to
love ber. Now, ta show birn to us as a
missionary priest, ever baunted by *thie
image af a silly wanîan; crrrying this im-
age alang witbhlhm in the apastolic jour-
rieys ta the Indiens and daing the work
ofan apostle of Jesus Christ; this* work

whlch dlemands a saul dletached from ail
the ties of the fiesh, a saul fiiled with
heroism, shawing him ta us, 1 say, doing
that wark witb a heart whally bound ta
the earth, is maa± disgustin,-such a
tale is nathing more than calculated ta
cause the moat perfect type of devotion,
-the missianary among the Indians-to
be treated with disdain and cantempt.

Those who know the Catholic mission-
aries,-wha have seen them at work,
know well that tbey do flot drag at their
feet like escaped convicts the ignoble
ball of worldly love, and tbey will always
know how to render homage, as the e<1-
top of the '-Siftings" bas dono with re-
spect ta the devoted Father Legoif.
3ut everybbdy lias not the advantage of
tnawîng thern, and those who woulaLudge of thom, as of the "Pirre" of Ca-
non Macbray, wouln have a very low ýdea
of them.

Since "Noblesse oblige", we will repeat
wbat we have said at tbe head of tbis ar-
icle: a man, the nephew of an Angli-
can bishop, Canon of the cathedral and
professor in bis collego ought ta rernern
ber that by virtue of ahl these titles, he
owes respect, mare titan any one, to
trutli and moraIity, and that lie ouRlit ta
lahor ta do useful works, for surely, in
bhis case, bis literary work is far from,
bat. The best that we could' aay would
be that it ia useless, but thon le£ bim
rtber follow titat aLter adage of an an-,
nent writer;-"Melius est nibil agere


